Antioxidant properties of nicergoline; inhibition of brain auto-oxidation and superoxide production of neutrophils in rats.
Oxidative stress has been suggested to adversely influence cerebrovascular disorders and some neurodegenerative disorders. We examined whether nicergoline, an agent widely used for treating cerebrovascular disorders and senile mental impairment, possesses antioxidant activities and some beneficial effect on neutrophils generating free radicals. Although nicergoline did not scavenge superoxide produced from a superoxide-generating system, it significantly inhibited superoxide secretion from stimulated neutrophils. Auto-oxidation of brain homogenate of rats, monitored by formation of thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances, was suppressed by nicergoline in a dose-dependent manner. The oxidation of the homogenate was accelerated by activated neutrophils and was significantly suppressed by nicergoline. These observations suggest that nicergoine is an antioxidant that inhibits not only lipid peroxidation but also free radical generation from neutrophils. These properties of nicergoline should be beneficial in some pathological conditions including cerebrovascular and neurodegenerative disorders in which oxidative stress may have a pathoetiological role.